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The Parish of Oulton with Woodlesford comprises two villages which border Rothwell, 

Methley and next door Swillington. We have a combined population of 8,000 and growing, 

and both villages are now commuter suburbs with good transport links to Leeds, Wakefield 

and beyond. We are surrounded by stunning semi-rural countryside. In Oulton you can find 

the Water Haigh Woodland Park and the lovely surrounds of Oulton Hall Hotel and golf 

course, and Woodlesford has the beautiful Aire and Calder Navigation running through it, 

with some lovely canal-side walks and connections to Rothwell Country Park.  

The villages mainly consist of owner-occupied housing, with some areas of social housing, and 

a large housing development has recently been begun on the outskirts of Woodlesford. We 

have two Primary schools and one Secondary school in the parish: Oulton Primary and 

Woodlesford Primary, and Oulton Academy. We have especially good links with Oulton Primary 

where the Team Vicar is currently a governor. 

We share our Team Vicar, Revd Sarah Hancox, with the neighbouring parish of St Oswald’s 

Methley with Mickletown.  



 

 

Our Church Buildings 

St John the Evangelist Church (or “St John’s”) is a Grade II* Listed Building, set within the 
parkland of Oulton Hall, now a hotel and golf course.  The church was designed by Thomas 
Rickman in 1829 and described in an 1831 account as “one of the most chaste and elegant 
churches of pointed architecture to be met with in the Kingdom”. It is one of the earliest and 
finest examples of the Gothic Revival period.  
 
Its spire is a landmark across the village.  St John’s has been a gathering place and a focal point 

for the parish at times of sadness and of joy for over 190 years. Generations of families are 

buried in the churchyard and so many villagers see the church as an integral part of their own 

history. The groundskeepers from next door Oulton Hall Hotel very generously assist us with 

mowing the more open sections of churchyard. In 2022 we have worked with local community 

volunteers from CROWN (Carlton, Rothwell, Oulton and Woodlesford Neighbourhood 

volunteers) to establish a keen group to help maintain our huge churchyard, which had become 

overgrown throughout the Covid pandemic. We now also have good links with the Community 

Payback Scheme who regularly send teams to help maintain the churchyard.  

 

Our church building, St John the 

Evangelist, was forced to suddenly 

close in November 2014 when a 

massive lead theft caused devastating 

flooding and damage. But whilst the 

church building closed, worship has 

continued. 

 

 

 

Revd Sarah on Ash Wednesday, 2020, 

in St John the Evangelist Church 



We are fortunate to have a versatile Parish Hall (Woodlesford All Saints Parish Hall) where 

worship has continued uninterrupted. The Parish Hall has level access, kitchen facilities and 

consists of a large hall and smaller, carpeted lounge area with folding doors connecting the two 

areas. It is a flexible space that is well used by several community groups.  

Since 2019 we have been able to use St John’s again for occasional services, and we have a 

regular small weekly Morning or Evening Prayer service in the church building now, even when 

it can’t be used for larger services. 

 

 

Woodlesford All Saints Parish Hall 

The hard work of the local Woodlesford in 

Bloom group can be seen in the 

foreground! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

As we researched and developed plans for future uses of the church building we bonded 

together as a congregation and forged stronger links with the wider community. We embraced 

different styles of worship, including some exciting Easter and Christmas services outdoors in 

St John’s churchyard. It has been quite a journey and throughout it all we have kept praying for 

God’s guidance. 

Putting Woodlesford Parish Hall 

to good use during the Jubilee! 



 

 

Setup for one of our 

Christmas Lantern Services 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In 2016-2018, thanks to a grant from the Heritage 

Lottery Funding GPOW scheme we completed the 

repairs of the central roof and rainwater goods, and the 

building began to dry out whilst we assessed next 

phases of fundraising and work.  

In 2019 a huge community effort from across our 

villages enabled us to remove loose plasterwork and 

undertake a huge clean-up operation. This meant we 

could begin to use St John’s for services again, which was 

a very moving moment. 

 

 

 

 

Christmas 2019 was our first service in the building for 5 years – a fantastic time where our 

community carol service welcomed over 300 people to our church. We saw this as a 

springboard for our mission and service to the community and began preparing for new grant 

applications as part of a re-ordering scheme to create a multi-purpose, community-focussed 

building. 



 

Ready for the 2019 Community 

Carol Service 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Unfortunately, 2020 brought new building 

problems, including boiler breakdown, and of 

course Covid-19. These factors, plus massive 

rises in costs and increased demand for grant 

programmes has led to us reassessing the 

future of our buildings here in Oulton and 

Woodlesford. We are currently exploring 

various options along with the Archdeacon 

and other diocesan advisors.  

 

 

 

Whilst we’re sad that our initial plans seem unlikely now, we recognise that we need to be 

realistic and embrace the future with hope, even if that involves some difficult decisions.  

We hope a new Team Rector would be willing to work alongside our Team Vicar and PCC to 

help us explore and discern where God is leading us as a church community in Oulton and 

Woodlesford. 

 



 

One of our beautiful early Easter morning services in St John’s churchyard 

 

Worship 

We would describe ourselves as broadly in the Central tradition, and the Eucharist is very 

important to us. We are open to other styles of worship, and prior to Covid were used to regular 

All Age worship and informal Café Church – we hope that we will be able to restart something 

similar later this year. Whilst not officially a member of Inclusive Church, this is something we 

would be happy to explore in the future as we are a fairly open-minded and inclusive 

congregation. It is also important to us that our building is accessible – this is an important part 

of our discernment around the future usage of the St John’s church building. 

In the last five years the two local Methodist chapels in our parish have both closed, meaning 

that we are now the sole Christian place of worship in Oulton and Woodlesford. 

Our congregation currently numbers around 30 each Sunday, and 15-20 on Thursday mornings. 

Our Sunday congregation are faithful and dedicated, but our average age is increasing with 

most worshippers over 65.  Covid and lockdowns have had a big impact on our volunteer base, 

and we have not yet been able to restart our monthly informal Café Church services. The PCC 

is currently working on a new vision for our worship and outreach and are open to exploring 

new ways forward, whilst maintaining regular Eucharistic services. 

 

Some of our mid-week congregation 

in Woodlesford Parish Hall 



We run regular discipleship courses for our congregation, sometimes jointly with our sister 

church of St Oswald’s Methley. In early 2021 we hosted the Living in Love and Faith course 

sessions for our whole Team, which was attended by congregation members from all four 

churches. In 2022 we hosted an Advent course, and will shortly be hosting Lent Lunches where 

the congregation can discuss our Lent course over refreshments. An outreach course – the Bible 

course – is planned very soon. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In short, we know we face a lot of challenges, but there is also a lot of opportunity here. We 

recognise how far we’ve come and are hopeful that God has exciting things in store for us in 

the coming years. We hope that our new Team Rector would be willing to work with our Team 

Vicar and PCC as we continue to develop a new vision and plan for worship in our parish. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Some of our team preparing 

refreshments before our Living in 

Love and Faith course in 2022 


